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Tho Elections.
Pennsylvania roturns co far, show that

a majority of nt least 5,000 will bo giv-
en the Union ticket. MoivroN MoMi-wwiU- i,

ot tho North American', was
Elected Mayor of Philadelphia, by a
'largo majority. Tho whole Union city
ticket was elected,

Iowa has gono Union largoly. Stone
js Governor.

Tho latest returns from tho Ohio dec
tion, givo Oox about 2,500 majority.
Sixty Union Representatives and twen
ty-on- o Senators are elected.

At tho municipal election at Newark,
N. J., on tho 10th inst., thowholo Un-

ion city ticket wns elected by over 18,
000 majority. Union gain 2,400 for

, Aldermen. Jt or the nrst timo in six
years, every department of tho city gov- -

ted
ernmont is Union.

Nothing definite i3 known of the No
ed,braska election, though it is roported

that Nebraska City and Omaha have
.given opposition majorities. This is tho

accounted for by tho fact that theso are
the cities of rcfugo for Missouri rebels.

Tho Cotton Crop. ing
t uairo aispatcu ot the JLUtu Bays :

Texas papers complain of tho short
ncss of the cotton crop in that Stato
caused by ravages ot tno worm and
drought. It is estimated that thero wil
not bo more than half a crop.

German farmers m Austin county
havo practically demonstrated that cot-

ton can be successfully cultivated with
frco labor. A lot of thoir raising sold
at Houston, was pronounced cleaner and
of finer quality than tho majority of a

that raised with slave labor.
It is estimated that in Illinois no less

than 25,000 bales of cotton will bo rais
ed this year, on farms along tho lino of
tho Illinois Central Railroad, botween
this city and Anna, against 5,000 bales
last year.

In Union county it has bcon found
difficult to procuro white laborers to se-

cure the cotton crop, owing to tho prev-

alence of fever and ague. In order to
save his crops, a planter near Joncsboro
lesorted to tLo employment of negroes;

" theso vtcro sot upon by a moli oE a low
class of whites, who disguised, attacked

a
them with guns whilo sleeping. Shots
were fired in their quarters, injuring no
one, but frightening most of tho negroes
off tho plantation, and tho foroman was
notified that negroes would not bo per- -

. rnittcd to work on tho plantation.

Bishop Kavannugh.
At tho close of tho lato Conference

of tho Methodist Episcopal Church
South, in St. Louis, Bishop Kavanaugh
preached a powerful sermon, encourag
resistance to Stato law, respecting tho
oath of loyalty. Tho burdon of his
sermon was "Obey God rather than
man." Tho Syracuso (N. Y.) Wesly
an, commenting upon him and his do- -

sciples, speaks rather plainly : "During
forty years past, this samo priest Kuv
nnaugh, in common with tho hoary
headed rebels that now follow him,
taught "Obey man rather than God,"
when Stato law forbid emancipation
legalized adultry chattelizod Jesus
Christ by its slavo codo! Then tho
brethren wcro admonished that tho
powers that be, aro ordained of God,
&c. But now that slavery is destroyed

Jesus Christ unchattolizcd marriago
mado honoi'nblo in all and freedom
universal, theso samo men aro encour-

aged and seem determined, to, disobey

, tho law of Freo Missouri which asks
- tho pious dovotecs of slavery, and abot-to- rs

of treason to purge thomsolvcs. No
wonder thoy spurned all idea of union
With patriotic Methodists. That, which
was their only hope of a long and uso-f- ul

life, they declare to bo noither "do-eirab- lo

nor practicable." "

Ai.vred C. Beunoudy, Recorder of
Deeds, for St. Louis, was ejected from
that office on Tuesday, by tho Sheriff of
that county, upon an order issued by
Judgo Holmes, Bernoudy attempted
to hold the, offico despite tho action of
tho late Convention. Julius Conrad su-

percedes him.

A newspaper called tho Landmark
has just been started at. Weston, Mo,

It is conservative.

THE ftEWS.
UAY.vitD Tavlok, it is announced,

will Jecturo in St. Joseph soon. aro

Kansas City communicates directly,
by telegraph, with Richmond, Va,

...
Champ Forooson, tho Guerrilla, has id,

been sentenced to bo hangod at Nash'
bo

ville, Tcnn., tho 20th inst., (to-day- .)

MEssns. Bay and Diiyden havo for
mally tendered thoir resignations to bo

tho Governor, as Judges of tho Supreme
Court of this Stato.

Robert W. Looan, member of the
IIouso of Representatives from DcKalb
county, died at his residenco on tho 10th
inst.

Tun pardon of tho membors, of tho

South Carolina Convention has been
signed by tho President, and forwarded wo
to Governor Perry for distribution.

An old citizen of Leavenworth, just
from Salt Lako, reports trouble brew or
ing bctwoen tho MorraonB and tho Uni

States authorities. of

The Fenians of St. Joseph had rais
on tho 15th inst., a fund of five

hundred dollars. It was forwarded to

headquarters at Now York.

The recent election in Connecticut
indicates tho defeat of tho proposed
amendment to tho Constitution, extend

tho suffrago of tho blacks, by i

latgo majority.

The St. Joseph Union is informed
that William A. Pmon, of Savannah
Andrew county, is to rcceivo tho np
pointment of Collector of Internal Rev
onuo for tho Sixth Collection District
vice C. B. Wilkinson, who, it states
has been displaced.

Petitions aro circulating in Cass

county, Mo., praying Congress to pass
law indemnifying loyal citizens for

damages sustained in conscqucnco o

the order of Gen. Emiig, requiring a!

parties in that section to abandon thoir
homeB, in 1868, as a military require
ment.

Parson W. Bakor, publisher of tho

Warrensburg Tribune, has suod tho

publisher of tho Warronsburg Standard
for libel, laying damogo at 10,000 dol

lars. Tho iuimcdiato offeriso 13, as tho

Tribune says, an articlo in the Standard
of last wcok, written by ono John R.
Cox, and indorsed by tho ocutors.

The city papers of St. Louis publish
call signed by many citizens of that

city, for a mas3 Convention of tho peo
ple of Missouri, to assemble in that
placo on Thursday, tho 20th inst. The
objects aro to sustain President John
son's reconstruction policy, and opposi

tion to tho Now Constitution of this
State. Tho different counties of the
Stato aro called upon to send delegates.

Governor. Boreman, of West Vir
ginia, has issued an important procla
mation in referenco to tho efforts of ovil

disposed and seditious persons in tho

county of Jefferson, to incito tho peoplo
thero to resistance of tho laws of West
Virginia, by holding elections of dole

gates to tho General Assombly of Vir
ginia, claiming that county to bo in tho

Stato of Virginia. Tho Governor or-

ders tho arrest of all parties offending,
and calls upon tho United States Mili
tary authorities, to aid tho civil authori'
tics to prevent such election.

At Bowling Green, Ky., on the 8th
tho Shot iff of tho county had in custody
two negroes, convicted in tho County
Court for tho murder of another negro,
on thoir way to tho Nashvillo penitenti
ary ; upon arriving at Bowling Greon

Ky., and when in tho act of changing
cars, tho Sheriff was Burroundod by
dctatchraentf of colored guards, who do

manded tno rcloaso ot tno prisoners
which being refused, thoy took them by
forco, romoved their handcufl's and set
them at liberty. With fixed bayonets
thoy defied tho Sheriff and his party
threatening Heath to oil who opposed
them.

The Missouri Statesman 6 ays that on

Wednesday evening last, after tho closo

of tho fair, a young man by tho name
of Robert Bush, of Kentucky, crazed
with liquor, rodo furiously through tho
s'reots of Columbia, hurrahing for Jeff,,
Davis, damning any man who would
not, and uring his nistol indisoriminatd
ly at tho peoplo, greatly at tho, peril of
their lives, His career was fortunately

u'i punuu wuiijii anu two pis-
tol shots tumbled him from his horso to
tno pavement, when ho was takpn in
chargo by tho Sheriff.

Fruit Growing.
We aro gratified to learn that many

now making preparations to plant
fruit trees, grapes, etc., in this vicinity. the
There aro most assuredly fortunes in
this businoss for all who may engago in tho

I 1 1- .- 1! 1mm iiiey van uu luuusuu as speedily Y.
ana with much less labor than they can

dug from tho mines of the West.
Thero will bo a markot hero at excollont
prices for years to como for all that can

raised, i,very aero laid out in granos.
apples, poaches, or, in a word, in any
11 -- !..! i 1.1 it. -
Kinu oi iruit, wouiu pay mo rarmer at
cast uvo times as much as tho same

aero would in any other farming pro
duct. of

xioc us iook into tnis truit business a
ittlo, and calculato tho cost and profit.

One aero of grants 1,000 vineB will
cost about $120. This acre in tho third
year will produce at least $800, and in
tho fourth year about 81,500. Then

find that in four years wo havo real
ized 2,300, or an averago of 575 per
year on tno one acre ot grotmcl. is
tins not bettor than wheat, oats, corn,

anything else i Now for peaches.
Say you plant out 500 trees, at a cost rso

120 ; m threo years thoy will bear as
fruit, and will average at least 5 to
tho troo. Thus in threo yoars you will
get from thoso trees 2,500 worth of
pcaciios, or an averago ot oao per
year, bsidc8, tho ground in which theso
trees aro planted can bo usod for other
purposes.

Wc could go on and cnumerato all
other fruit and show to our farmers tho
great profits that could bo realized, but
wo hopo that wo havo shown in tho above
calculation what can bo done in fruit
raising, sufficient to satisfy all of the
great benefits to bo derived in tho cul
turo and tho growth of fruit in our inv
mcdioto vicinity.

jU. M. and A. 11. Yones havo pur
chaBod forty acres of tho "Reynolds'
farm," adjoining tho city, and will this
season plant out 5,000 grape vines, 500
apple trees, oUU peach trees, and a good to
assortment of cherries, pears, Siberian
crabs, besides a large number of straw-
berries. In tho coming spring thoy
will plant still moro, and each fall and
spring thereafter will continuo to thoir
additions. In tho course of a fow years
thoy will doubtless bo nblo to throw in-

to our market a largo supply of tho
choicest varieties of fruit. Wo hopo
to hear of other orchards of like extent
being planted. St. Joseph Herald,

i

Proclamation of tho President Al-
es. II. Stephens and Others Order-
ed Bolcasod.
Tho following was issued on tho 11th

inst.
Executive Office, Oct. 11,18G5.

Whereas, tho following named per
sons to-w- it : John A. Uanipboll, of Ala.,
John II. Reagan, of Texas, Alex. U.
Stephens, of ua., ueo. A. Trcnholm,
of 8. C, and Ohas. Clark, of. Miss.,
atoly engaged in a robollion against

tho United States Government, who aro
now in close custody, having mado their is
submission to tho authority "of tho Uni
ted estates and applied to tho l'residont
or pardon, under his proclamation :

and, whereas, 'tho authority of the
Federal Government is sufficiently res
tored in tho ntoresaid states to admit
of the enlargement of said persons from
close custody, it iB ordered that they be
released on giving their respectivo pa
roles to appear at such timo and place
as tho President may designate, to an
swer any charge that ho may direct to
bo proterrcd against tnem, and also
that thoy will respectively abido, until
further orderd, in tho placo herein des
ignated, and not depart therefrom;
John A. Campbell in the State of Ala
bama; John II. Reagan, in tho Stato
of Toxas ; Alex. Trenhelm, in tho State
of South Carolina ; and Chas. Clark,
in tho Stato of Mississippi

.
; and if tho

rx 41.resident should grant his pardon to
to any of said person,, such person's

i n.i t
paroio win tuoroDy no discharged.
(Signod; ANDREW JOHNSON,

President.

Cotton in Lawrence County. A
friend in Mt. Vernon sends us tho fob
lowing statement of tho amount of cot
ton ginned in Lawrence connty last
year: Leonard Williams, at head of
boring Rivor, ginned 50,000 lbs. Seth
M. Whalcy, 8 miles west of Mt. Vernon
ginned 45,000 lbs. O. r. Johnson
ginned about tho samo quantity. This
shows a. w. luo. to bo a good cotton
growing country, which is nnothor in
ducement to settlers, as thoy can hero
raiso their own cotton without being do
penuont on any other section. A coun
try that can produco grain, tobacco
cotton,c, and is fillod with load and
coal, liko the South-wes- t, will bo surol
to attract attention sooner or lator.

Springfield Journal.

A. bright little girl, named Sarah Ann
Young, aged four years, recently died
in London, from tho fright of sooing an
Episcopal clergyman suddenly emerge
from tho vestry into a church, robed in
bis whito surplice. The child scroamed,
was carried from tho church in convul-
sions, and died tho noxt day.

It is not, tho multitudo of applauses,
but the good senso of tho applauders,
which givo valuo to reputation,

Tho Mexican Consul General on
Moxioan Aumrs.

Tho Mexican Consul General, Senor
Ncvarrc, has sent tho following note to

Associated Press :

"New York, 10th Oct., 1805 To
Agent of tho Associated Press. N.
Dear Sir'. Permit mo, through

your efficient and reliable agency, to
again contradict tho report that i'resi-den- t

Juarez has left tho Territory of tho
Mexican Republic. Tho statement to
that effect, of tho correspondent of tho
Philadelphia Press, published in tho
papers, mere mis morning, is a puro
and unmitigated falsehood and only adds
another proof to many wo already havo,

tho unscrupulous character ot the
agents of Maximilian and of tho moans
thoy employ to support their unholy
cause. I am in possession of official
dates from El Paso to tho 8th of Sep
tember, 5 days later than the date of the
letter of tho correspondent of tho Phila-
delphia Press, and I aver that not only
has President Juarez never had the
slightest intention of leaving the Torri?
tory ot tno itepuouc, out uioro is uu
occasion for his doing so. 1 urn. euro

respectable and itillucntial a journal
tho JL'hiladelphia Tress cannot bo

awaro or tho interested and utterly un
reliable character of theso roports, or it
would not havo given placo to a corros
pondent already eo unworthy, or, for an
American, so unpatriotic.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) J. N. NAVARRE,
Mexican Consul Gpheral.

Torriblo.Tragcdy in Randolph Coun-
ty, Illinois Forty Porsons Poison-
ed.
We hear of an awful tragedy that

transpired last week, in tho town of Shi
Iiih. Randolnh bounty. 111. It anneara
that two physicians, Drs. Campbell and
Minnor, ot th&t place, recently sent to
tho drug store of A. A. Anderson, in
Chester, for a quantity of calomel. Iti
ono day, tho mcdicino was administered

forty pationts, when it was discover
ed that with tho calomel thero was mix-

ed corrosivo sublimate, a violent poison.
All of tho patients wero taken --with
alarming symptoms, and in tho cases of
seven ot them, the result had proved la
tal at the date of our advices', and it
was feared that others would not surf
vive. Among thoso whoso death ensued
wcro a family named Mollingor, con
sisting of man, wifo and child. A sis
tor of Dr. Campbell, an intelligent and
interesting young lady, died in a few
hours after having taken tho doso pre
scribed by her brother.

The calomel containing tho poison
was nut up in the ordinary way, and
had not been tampered with after loav
ing the storo of a wholesale drnggist in
at. iiouis, by whom it was imported
from England. Tho presence ot corro
sivo sublimato was probably duo to a
culpable carelessness, rather than do
sign, at the laboratory of tho manufac
turer. If this hypothesis is correct, it

terrifying to think of tho possiblo
consequences r parts of thocoun
try.

A Whito Woman Stolen by tho In
mans.

O. W. Whittaker, who has beon tra
ding from this place with tho Indians
out west and south during tho present
season, informod us that on his last trip
out ho saw a white woman who was a
prisoner in tho hands of tho Kiowas
They wero ono hundred and fifty miles
south of tho Arkansas river on a branch
of tho Canadian. As near' as ho could
gather tho facts, Bho was taken in tho
latter part of July, from tho northwest'
ern part of Toxas, he thinks irora now
ard county, on tho Grand river., She
had threo childron with her who wore
taken at tho samo time, her own chil
dren. one girl twelve years old, two
boys younger. There were also four
children belonging to another family
prisoners with tho same band. They
told bun tiiev were uvo v ck ou uo

road with uothmg but dried buffa1 , mt'M
to live on. Tho Indiun3 had .boa.-i- n the
childron, and nbu3nd all of them They
aro at thia timo supposed to. bo" at tho
mouth of Bluff and Salt ciceks,n eighty
miles south of tho Arkansas r)4or. The
Indian Commissioners ha vo bten inform-

ed of these facts, and it.Ja hopud thoy
will havo humanity enouj h about them
not to troat with tho lndmns until these
unfortunate ones aro del'tercd up,. Tho
Woman's name iB Mary Ta) lor. Coun-
cil Grovo (Kan. ), VffpB.i

tAccoRnisotolafit Eurflj'ian advices
a general discontent pcrvadCitho work-

ing classos in Germany, nolSfiuly on nt

of tho. question ff vtigcs but
political questions. Tho atation is
greuteat in tho RheniBh provinces. At
Bojin, Dussoldorf, and alsvAt Crovolt,
n'Wcstphala, which has bolsomo an im-

portant raanufacturingeny.r, thowork-ingmc- u

openly display thoMhontility to
Horr von Bismarck, who,-- inMiis circu-
lar to tho vurioiiB syndics, jvonl'A bring
back things to tho foudal vyaton At
Duesseldorff and atSolincon tho troons
have been obligod to inrt'ore., At tno
sami) timo wo hear of the reorganization
of tho democratic party, a vory onthu-siaatic- 1

mcetiug of tho champions of rad-

ical progress having been hold ah Darm-

stadt 'on"8optoittbor 18th.

Origin of tho Torm "Fenian" An
tiquity or tho organization.

Tho following account of tho anciont
?cnians of Irofahd is from Morloy's
Writers beforo Chaucer :"
"Irish tradition says that tho Fenians

wcro an anciont militia, or standing
army', employed only on homeeervice
for protcoting the coast from invasion.

ach of tho four provincos, says tho tra
dition, had its band ; that of Loinstcr,
to which Jnonn and his family belonged,
boing called the Clanna liaoisgne. This
militia is said to havo bcon paid by tho
iviuu, uuiuicu on mo poopio in mo, win-
ter, outo have lived in summer by tho
chaso. And these aro imagined to have
been tho qualifications of a Fenian :

Every soldier was roquired to swear
that, without regard to her, fortune, he
would choose a wifo for hor virtue, her
courtesy and her good manners ; that
ho would nover offer violence to a wo-

man : that as far as ho conld ho would
relievo the poor, and that ho would not
rcfuso to nght mno men of any other
nation. No person could bo rocoived
into tho scrvico unless his father and
mother and rolatiycs.gayo security that
none ot them should revengo his death
upon tho person who might slay him,
but that thoy would leave tho matter to
his fellow soldier. Tho youth himself
must bo well acquainted with tho twolvo
books of poetry, and bo able to composo
verses. He roust bo a perfect master
of defence ; to prove this ho. was placed
in n hold of sedgo reaching up to his
Miuua, uaviiig in ms uanus a target anu
a hazel stick as long as a man's arm.'
Nine experienced soldiers, from a dis-

tance of nine ridges of land, were tq
hurl their spears at him at onco : if ho
was unhurt ho wasadmittod, but if
wounded ho 'was ecnt off with a reproach.
Ho must also run well and defend 'him
self when in fight ;'to try his activity ho
was mado to run through a wood, hav
ing a start of a tree's breadth, tho wholo
of tho Fenians pursuing him ; if ho was
overtaken or wounded in tho wood ho
was refused, as too sluggish and unskil
ful to tight with honor among such val
lant troops. Also, ho must havo
strong arm and be able to hold his woap
on steadily. Also, when ho ran through
a wood in chaso his hair should not como
untied.; if it did he was rejected. He
must bo so swift and light of foot as not
to break a rotton stick by standing upon
it ; able also to leap over a tree as high
as his forehead and to stoop under a
treo that was lower than his knocs
Without stopping or lessening his speed,
ho must bo ablo to draw a thorn out of
his foot. Finally, he must take an
oath of fidelity.

''The Tiev. Gcoffry Koating, who
wrbto a 'History of Erin' in tho year
1630, gravely says : 'So long as these
terms of admision were exactly issued
upon, tho military of .Ireland were an
invincible defence to thoir country and
a terror to rebels at homo and enemies
abroad.' Goll M'Mcrna hid slain Fi-onn- 's

father, Cumhaill, in battle and
was Fionn's mortal enemy in early life',
Afterwards ho mado a poaco with, him,
and fought under him as a chieftain of
tho Connaught Fenians. But the supre-

macy of tho Olanna Baoisgno led to
feuds, and at last Fionn and his clan,
defvine tho throne itself, wore attacked
by all the forces of Erin excopt those of
the King of Muhster who took part with
him and suffered carnage in that battle
of Oabbia, wherein Uisin's son Uscar
and the Ding Cairbro fell by each otb
er's hands. Fionn, who was absent1,
arrived only in time to close his grand
son's eyes, and after this defeat peace
had no sweets for him and war no tri
umphs. Fionn died at last, it is said,
by tho lance of an assassin."

"It is noticeablo, however, that tho
Fenians were not confined to Erin. In
the ancient poem on tho battle of Gab-br- a

we read of 'the bands of tho Fions
of Alban' (Alban boing the old name of
Scotland north of tho Firth of Forth
and ClyU), and the King of
l . it

supreme
n . .. . 1 n .

juroniau (. uroatan Doing oomuern ocot- -
lsud, of Wiiicn Dunbreatan, now Dun!- -

barton, wai tho chief seat), belonging
to the order ot tho reinno ot Alban
and also that 'the Fians of Lochlah
was an aucient name of Germany nortfi
ot tho umno ; but .When tho. Uorman
and Norwegian pirate? appeared in tho
ninth century thoy were called liocn
Itmaels, and the name ot Iiocblan was
ttinsforrod to' Norway and Denmark.
It has been arguod from this that tho
Fenians Woro not a militia of Gaels,
but that th6y were a distinct Celtio raco,
connected with tho only two races who
are apoken'of as having come in oldest
time from iLioChlan--namel- y, tho Tua-th- a

do Donafenvand the Cruithno. These
aro thought Jovhave boon somoiof. the
Colts who preceded tho Gormanio poo
pies now occupying the. North Germah
shore and Scandinavia."

DuiUHO thiaNvinter four railroads' wil
bo in course otconstruction to Kansas
Oity, tho G&ioeron, tho Platte Country,
tho Lcuvenwtirth, and tho Fort Soott
t..:i i. nimL. It v -- i , L
nuiiruitua. -'x- ne-inree nrst naraoa can
all bo completed within twelve months;

JosWi Foi&e. of Monroe bounty Mo
has made4 this season, six barrels' and
28 gallonsTof Brr?hum .molasses from
an aero and of cane. ' J'

Tho Rcloaso of tho Catholio Priost
Ho taiccs his oaso to tho Supromo
Court.
Tho Catholio Priest, who was prose

cuted and convicted for preaching with
out having taken the oath, was released
from jail on last Friday, upon giving
bond and security in the sum of ono
thousand dollars, Mr. S. W. Farber, of
this city, becoming his security. HiS
counsol havo taken his case to the Su-

premo Court, and wo learn that if the
decision of that court should be adverse
to him, the caso will go beforo the Su-
premo Court of tho United' States, for
final determination. It seems to havo
bcon the impression that the decision,. of
our Supremo. Court &'MtcrTc(thls
kind, would bo ' final but tho botter
opinion is, that such is riot tho caso.
If it should go to the United 'SfaVcS Su-

premo Court, tho caso may' probably'Bo
reached and 'decided sometime within
tho jpresent qentury. .vt-yj

Wo,. understand the Prics intenojU
continuo to preach. Louisiiua Jour-
nal, 28dinst. lnn

Tho Approaching Comot.
Biola's doublo comot, whiollonco ex-

cited; apprehension of a 'collision 'with
the earth a. panic which was allayed
by tho publication of Arago'a treatise,
is again aproaching. A writet'.Bttys:'()

Tho comot is not yet Btiflcieritly'' noar
to bo discerned with a tolescope, ,its
present distance being about ono hun-

dred millions of miles, and its position
noar the left arm of Andromcdai' It is
slowly moving into tho adjoining con-

stellation, Pegasus, and on. the first day
of November rioxVit will be'.clbso.to tho
bright'('Allpoa Pagasi), ,'. df
the four,.' bright luminaries "which fcum
tho well known square of Pagasus'.' It
will tacn pursuo a southerly couesc, cros-

sing the celestial square about the mid-
dle of December. Singularly enojdgti,
it then crossos tho old path, followed in
1846, and separates into two comets.
It will'continuo tho earth
till tho ond of February, when its dis-

tance from us will only be about eigh-
teen millions of miles. At this time it
will however; havo advanced far into tho
southern heavens, and disappeared from
view hero and in higher latitude.

From Mexico.
Intelligence has arrived from Mexico

by tho way of Havana to tho SOthi'of
September. Tho Imperial Court, was
ordered into mourning for soven days
for tho Grand Duchess Sophia of Baden.

Lieut. Maury, lato rebel official, has
received from tho Emperor Maximillian
papers or naturalization. lie is, mere-for- e,

now a Mexican citizen.
Tho story that Juarcsf had passed tho

ronticr at Paso del Norte, and had
gono to Santa Fe, was believed in Mex-
ico city on the 30th. Tho Imperialist
organs received it as the practical erid
of the Juarez resistance. A party of
Zouaves had attacked a band of Juarists
under Mojia, and dispersed them, thus

communication between
Tampico, San Luis and Potosi. Vari
ous other small battles are reported as
resulting favorably to tho Imperialists.

Deatii ov Madame Kossdth. Tho
wife of Gdvernor Kossuth, tho illustri-
ous Hungarian patriot, died. on Septem-
ber 1st, at Turin, of tho illness from
which sho has been' suffering for-year-

On account of her failing health, her
husband several years ago, repaired with
her to Italy, where she has since,, been

.1 r- - C.. u! iti i -.i' LUjJ.

plary devotion. Madamoi Kossuth, at
the time of her death, was 65 years
old. Her remains are. to bo conveyed
to Genoa for interment by. the sido of
her only daughter,' who died a foWyears
ago. Kossuth has, during the last few
yoars, lost soveral of his jnearest, rela
tions, and the death of his wife leaves
him nearly alone. , . .
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The New York Tribune is very1 bit
ter, like tho Chicago Ropublicani on the
people' of Connecticut for notvoting.in
favor of negro suffrage. The Triburo
says.: tho oldest of ner' rftizena, nho
went to tho polls, may live 't'b1 regret
that act of .Bhort-sighxdad- ss 'and injus-

tice She has committed' wrong for1 he
puro lovo of it. "They hated, b.Jack
men .because slavery whippd-the- into
it, and'they h'avn'.f acquired'anhood
enough, ovpn from tte'iast 'four1! "years
teaching tb: have got over iV-- ' The J tfld
marks.of tho slave-driver- 's whip aro as
plain on tho back of uonnecticut'to-aa- y

as they aro on tho",; backs otho1'
blacks, of tho South.''
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Dr. MoDowblu, formerly Dean of
Gratiot streefOollege, St'. -- Louis, and
late Surgoon Genoral in the rebel army,
has returned. to that.city, for ,thojL pur-po- so

of taking partis tho Convention,
that is to endorse PrMidroJplmsojji'B
reconstruction policy1 the'SIJtK inst.
Who, of our numerous iriends.who
havo signed th,o .call, .for a meeting here
omthe 21st, aspires to tha honor of git-ti- ng

with McDowell ,in, tno same Con-

vention ? Don't all spoak at onaej gen-tleme- n.r

St, Joseph,, Uni9n,.iu , ,H"

If Sterling Pricohould desiro tp.ob-tai- n

a 'register, of iprosont Wherea-
bouts of a largo po.7lta of 'his ragamuf-
fin army, we would advise, him. to ex-

amine tho poll-boo- of the, ireqonVNe-breT'- O

election.--Wb- ito Oloiidi OWof .


